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P I LS MEET� SOON 
The Pu b l i c  I n t e re s t  La w  S o c i e t y 
( PILS ) wi l l  h o ld i t  next b i - we e k l y  
mee t i ng on Thu rs d ay , Oc t 2 a t  12 : 30 
i n  t he o f f i c e ,  112 LR . Current a nd 
i 'u t u re pr o j e c t s  wi l l  be d i s c us s ed . 
; FEDERAL CRIMINAL CODE TO BE TOPIC 
The Wa s htenaw ACLU ( Ame r·i c a n  Ci vi 1 
L i b e r t y  Un i o n ) a nd t he Fi rs t Un i t a ­
: · ian C hu r c h  a re s pons o r· l.ng a pu b l i c  
d i � c u s s i o n  o n  S e n a t e  Bi l l  No . 1 
t h i s  Sunday , S e p t emb e r  28 a t  8 : )0 PM 
a t  t he Firs t Uni ta L ' i a n  C hu r c h ,  1917 
Was h,enaw Ave nu e . 
' The d i s c u s s i on wi l l  fo c u s  on t he c on ­
t J  ove r·s i a l  propos a ls i n  t h i s  p e nd i ng 
l e g i s l a t i on t o  revi s e  t he Fede ra l 
C rimi n a l C ode , i n c lud i ng propos a l s 
t o  re i ns t a t e  t he d e a t h  pena l t y  i n  
fed e r a l  c ri mi n a l  c a s e s , t o  make i t  a 
c rime t o  d i s c l o s e  c la s s i f i e d  i n f o r ­
ma t i on t o  t he pu b l i c , t o  i n c re a s e  t he 
� i re - ta pp i ng a u t h o r i t y  o f  t h e  fed e ra l 
g ove rnme n t . 
The s pe a ke r · s a re Reve r·end Erw i n  G a e d e  
of t he Plrs t U n i t a r i a n  C h u r c h ,  Pro fe s ­
s o r  Ha r o ld No r r i s  o f  t he U n i ve rs i t y 
o f  De t r o i t  C o l l ege of La w ,  a nd P r o fe s ­
s o r Pe t e r  We s t e n  of t he M i c higan Law 
S c h o o l . The Pu b l i c  is i nv i t ed t o  
pa r t i c i pa t e  i n  t he d i s c us s i on . 
FACULTY POSITI ONS 
�- �- ���----� - � � � . . =,. inves tment ahd the expr o pr i a t ion J Of 
! ore ign a s s e ts by a d e ve l o ped c oun try . 
are n ow ava i lable in R o om 9 1 4  Legal .. 
Research . F or further information ,  � ­
call Gregg J ones a t  761-3 1 75 . � �  
WLS A  
There w i l l  b e  a me e t L 1g o f  t h e 
s te e r i 1g C ommi t t e e  of t h e Wome n 
ta w S tude , t s  1 As s o c ia t i o : l  a t  n o on 
on Monday , S e p  29 i n  t he WLS o f ­
f i c e . A l l women a re we l c ome . 
_.....-�·------�--� 
Law Spouses to Hold First Meeting :) ' 
S PoUSES 
. The Law Spouses Association will 
hold their first meeting on Mond�, Sept. 
29, at 7: 30 p.m. in the Lawyers Club 
Lounge . We will be discussing some of 
the activities that will be happening this 
fall. New members are especially en• 
· couraged to come to our first meeting . If yo11 have any questions please call Ellen · Bruinsma at 668-6313, or Cindy Yund at . . 662"!16345. 
�IENT COUNSELING COMPETITION 
The 1976 C lient Counse ling Competition of  
the Law Student Division o f  the American 
Bar A ssociation wil
.
l take p lace in March 
1976 . Last year eighty-nine schools Fac u l t y  and s t u dent s are participated ; this year with your coopera-int ar v i ewing S a l lyann e  Payt on ,  tion, i t  i s  hoped tha t  many more wi ll  c hi ef c ouns e l  for t h e  Urb an enter the Competition . 
Ma s s  Transpor t a t i on - Admini s -
tra t i on .  N s  Pay t on wi l l  b e  In the actua l  Competition ,  which takes p lace on . c ampu s t oday and t omorrow . at a regiona l host law school , each team of We wel c ome her to the Univ ers i t y  s tudents is given forty- five minutes . The of Mi c hi gan . first  thirty minutes are devoted to an in-
__ .,:1tl.:..:o::::.:m;::.;e::::n��L:::a..:.:w_:::S:::t;.::u:..:d:..:e:.:n:.:t:..:s:....:A�s:;;.s:;;.o�c.;;;i.;;..a....;.t..;;;i....;;o_n _ _ -r terview with th e  c lient during which the 
JA-1 ot r /' .. r- stud ents are expected to e licit the rest -,/ , ·- - � -�..£!!-!.:-!� � of the relevant informat ion and propose a 
The team whi c h  wi ll re pres en t solution or out line of wha t  further re-
.Michigan in the 1 97 6  Jessu:p I n t erna - 1search would b e  necessary . During the las t  
. ti orurl Moot C ourt C ompe ti t l on i s  n ow :quarter hour the s tudents may confer between organiz ing. C op i e s  of this year ' s themselves and verba l ly prepare a post ; problem , wh i c h  c onc erns the legal i ty interview memorandum. This memorandum can iuncl$� interna ti onal law of a h os t  be used t o  explain t o  the judges why the � c ountry ' s . regulat i on of f ore i gn  d i re c t  participants hand led the interview a s  they dil 
�orr( · p. S 
rmand A. Legg a P�irness? Get with 
This is law s chool • -- - - - · -J! F, -K. LOA! OP BUAD • • • 
A JUG OP WINE . • • t that moment Armand was interrupted 
AND A JOJ;t I I  b J - · - by the passage of the law review Y oe P eneeh . t 
� - . _ . _ - _  eel ;tor e me rt us upper s taff .  'Dle room· tell s il ent .  
Oar tale begins early Monday morning After his cus toJU.ry genuflection , 
as th e head of the Univers ity of Mich� Armand went on a 
You s ee , Princey � I have this book-­
BE boot , It • ·s a aaaual on how to 
igan Law SOhool Placement Offic e , 
Ran Cee Coegar ( grrowl ) , and her 
ers twhile as s is tant and comrade ,. 
Carl ing , commence another weet of to il beat the sys tem • . 
at the plac ement : offiee a 
SCENE III-- THE MANUAL 
SCENE I 
Man Cee Cougar a (s tVlftbling ) Oot t 
Carling • What is it? 
Armand A .  Legg a Here are s ome of 
the bes t parts • 
" THE JUMP SHIFT•· 
-
Ban Cee Cougar • I tripped over this 
package by the doorl 
Carl ing • There ' s  a note on it • 
"Here ' s $1 , 000 in unmarked bills . 
Pleas e make sure I get an interview 
with Arnold & Porter• . 
The jump s hift works in the fol lowing 
manner. Get your target group together 
: e . g . --the bes t and the brightes t for 
C ovington & Burling . Make sure you 
are spread throughout room 250 . As 
s oon as the Covington & Burling sheet 
reaches one of your group , employ 
t�e jump shift. On a pre-arranged 
j us t  another s �gnal , all the bes t and brightes t  will change s eats --in order to gain 
Oh well , Nan Cee Cougar • 
brib e .  
Carling a What should I do with it? 
proximity to the treas ured s ign-up 
sheet. 
• 
Nan C ee a Send it bact . 
Carling a There ' s  no address • • • 
Nan Cee a Well , the money came wrapped 
.in an issue o f  the Michigan Law Review. 
S end it up to the fourth floor . 
SCENE I I  
We now s hift to room 250. I t  is 3 • 15 
in the afternoon. Placement s ign-ups 
are about to begin . Ace law s tudent 
Armand A .  Legg is couns elling h is fri end , 
Prince Thun , on various techniques 
employed by law s tudents to make s ure , ,  
that they ge t t o  interview with the f i rm� 
they want . 
' 
&rmand A.  Legg a Now Nan C e e  Cougar trie? 
to act tough--but don j t l e t  it fool you .  
Prince Thun a ( incredulous ly ) You mean you 
break the rules ? l  I thought they were )­
d es igned to promo te fairnes s • • , 
_ . , _  
c o n t i nu e d  on 
/ 
. .  - _ _ .._ _  � - � - � - ·- -
_;r., F' . c9 n t i nued }�"oK-1 p · � 
I 
I . -·- - · - -- . .  . .. : Additionai!y;-OpperStaff have this - i . d .  
tato.oed o n  the ir derrieres . 
" TliE DBCOY" 
However , in order to succes sfully 
init iate the . ·. jWJlt) shift it may be 
neceaeary to decoy Man Cee Cou«ar • 
thia JU.Y be clone in s everal ways t 
Upon s howing o f  this i . d .  card , or the 
appropriate derri ere , a law review 
s tudent at s ign-ups is allowed to • 
1 )  
l ) One of your aembers may do.use her 
with lighter fluid and s et ·her afire 1 2 )  
2 )  Have som •. one page:: her with a phone .,. ) call portending tragedy , 3) Ro ll an /
infant down the isle . All three of 
thes e techniques are generally s ound 
· and will assure that her attention is 
Stand in at the end of the row 
where the sheet he wis hes to 
s ign is located . 
Pre - empt anyone ' s  time , or i f  the 
s heet is filled " bump" someone . 
llase everybody els e off the 
s ign-up sheet. 
SCENE IV 
s uffi c iently diverted to allow JGti 
to us e the jamp shift. : we now interrupt examination of the J' Manual for a candid l ook at law 
, "UP-UP AND AWAY" 
e tudent� dur ing s ign-ups . ( The above 
� r! manual l.S avail� from Douglas Kahn 
/.trr· the event Nan Cee Cougar is no t 1\· or Yal e  Kamis ar , Hutch ins Hall , for 
' mis led by the above ploys it will be $1 0 . 50--Part of a s eri es entitl e d : 
'<nec es sary to abandon the
' 
j ump shift "How to be an Elitis t and En j oy I t " , 
( in favor of the airplane technique .  forward by B .• G .  Kennedy. ) 
�is method is s implicity its elf . 
)The f irs t  pers on in your group who ignette 1 •  
1gets the hallowed s ign-up sheet folds � i t  into a paper airplane ( delta wing In the front of the room we have third · · - ·· · ·· · - year law s tudent Bue Kol l i c . Next to 
des ign is preferable)  and s en� i t  Jm is a ten-year old. 
along to the next person in the 
·group . To prev ent interception have 
.the group bri ng along a number o f  decoy 
:paper a irplanes . Vary the des igns 
s uffic � ently from the s ign-up she et . 
Be fore the s ign7up sheet is launphed , � end thes e phonJ.es into the air .  
·Jio one will s uspect. 
i ·, 
" THE SWITCH" 
The Switch is des igned s ol ely to i rr i tate 
the "proctor" at s ign -ups . Again on a 
pre-arranged s ignal (different from Jump 
Shift ' s ,  of c ours e ) al l the s tudents Bue Kol l ic • ( drous ily) Hey kid , what 
turn around and face the oppos i te . s ide ' chu do in ' here? 
of the room. The proc tor w i ll not 
.
kl:ow how to cyc l e  the s ign-up s h e e ts Kid a I ' m  here for s ign-ups . 
( J. . e  • .  back to front ) and will s lowl y  
.be drl. v en mad i f  the Switch is employed Bue Kollic 1 Are you kiddin ' ? 
. �requentlyo 
" THE LAW REV IEW" 
All members of the Michigan Law Rev i ew 
are equipped w ith emboss ed i . d .  cards 
indica�ing the ir lofty s tatus . 
1 
Kid • No . I ' m  gonna be in the clas s  
of 1990. , and I want to make s ure I 
get a chan c e  at intervi ewing with 
the bes t f i rms . 
q o n t i n u e d  on page q 
fA n·);inerrc�� �s::aJfM'O:;#� -law 
. schools are invited to enter a pair of stu- . 
idents in the Competition . Application forms 
�and a thirty dollar ($30. 00) entry fee per 
:school should be received by the Law Student 
� :Division by November 24 ,  197 5 .  A book con­
. taining 20 Client Counseling problems with 
�nalyses of the problems is available fr� 
the Law Student Division at a cost of three 
dollars ($3 . 00). Two copies of this book 
are sent free to all sehools which enter the 
Competit�on. 
" ATso-available are videotapes '()£- past Re­
gional and Nat ional Competitions . Due to 
·. the great demand for these tapes they w il\ 
: be loaned out only for a two week per i od . \ 
The charge will be f ive dollars ($ 5 .00) ' 
and will double for each week the tapes \ 
are kept past the two week limit. If you 1 
are interested in the Competition and or 
the tapes we will send you a list of those 
counseling �roblems availabl�- -�-- tape . 
In order for the school to enter the Com­
petition its Dean must approve and a facul­
ty member must be willing to serve as ad­
visor. Each school may select its entrants 
in any way it chooses . After the deadline 
date for applications , November 24 , 1975 , 
the exact location of the Regional Compe­
· titions will be announced . There will prob-
:ably be about nine regions. The Regional 
• 
.Competitions will take place on March 6 ,  ·· 
· 1976 and the National Competitions will be �� 
held on March 27 ,  1976 . (note date change 
lfrom August announcement). 
The regions and host schools have not yet 
been determined because the number and lo­
cation of participants are presently un­
known . If you think your school might be 
interested in serving as a host , please 
consult your dean as well as the team ' s  
faculty advisor and indicate this interest 
on your completed application form. All 
that is invo lved in being a host school is 
having the C ompetition at your school on 
March 6 ,  1976 , obtain ing judges for the 
Competition and a person to act as the 
client. The Law Student Division of the 
American Bar Association will cover any 
.costs incurred by the host school , includ­
'ing videotaping , if the facilities are 
.available and will provide a meal for the 
participa�ts on the day of the Competition . 
The travel and lodging costs incurred b e­
ca�se o f  participation in the Competition 
cannot be reimbursed. There will be an 
award of one hundred dollars . ($100 .00) � �0 · -5 
l .. 
the winning team ��nal Camped.'l ... 
tion .  The National winning team will re- ' 
ceive three hundred dollars ($300 . 00) and , 
the Nat.iODa l ruuer-up team wi ll receive 
one hundred and fifty ijollars ($ 150 . 00) . 
Please do not hestitate to request any 
further information about the Competit ion . '  
Sincerly yours, 
·• 
A l ice E. Fried 
Director 
Law Student Divis ion 
� [id :  entry blank available at RG Office ] .  
.,.._...  . - . :� ... 
BiACK LETTER :Lift 
By 
-- ----- -- . 
R. Richard Livorine 
' Go ing To Sunday School ' 
It is not a little disconcering to f ind one­
self seated next to a law student , face duly 
scrubbed , hair cut to more 'acceptable ' 
lengths , clean shaven- or hair carefully set 
and combed, make-up flattering but tasteful , 
· all- turned out in their Sunday best, taking 
notes with the insouciance of a person with 
something better to do . 
It is even more disconcerting to find one­
self so attired and attuned . One would 
- have liked to think one was in some vaguely 
definable way , 'above all that ' .  
Above all what? 
But this metamorphoses , this transformation 
form student to something else , is of course .. 
very important . Without it , it is becomes 
increasingly difficult to justify all this 
three year 's grief . Now , money , style , re­
spect if not prestige , money , a new life, a 
tangible and positive contribution , money , 
a stamp of worth , reaffirmation , and of 
course money . 
Sometimes one feels like a high school foot­
ball player looking for th� best offer . 
('6nJi .  (l ·�  
' 
R RL  P rom ,_ S _ _ '-�=-· _ .  
Sometimes one feels like a high-school drop 
out looking for a job .  Sometimes one fee ls . 
There ' s  hardly any middle ground . 
The interviews are key . They have their 
l ight side . Take the various theories pur­
porting to account for how and who gets the 
job .  
There i s  the ' c lothes make the pers on ' 
theory . This theory ma intains that firms 
are looking to hire a first-c lass  suit to 
parade around the office . The prob lem with 
this theory is that it fai ls to account for 
the early 1950 ' s  bad taste exhibited by 
same of the firm representatives . Their 
c lass ic coordination of dul l  gray with dul l  
gray. 
There is the 'ass-kiss '  theory . This 
theory ma intains a flrm suffers from a 
deep inferiority complex o f  some sort and 
that they need compliments from wet-eared 
third year law students .  · But peop le with 
successful interviews are surely not wi lling 
to accept this account. People who fee l 
good summarily reject theories which in­
sist they feel bad . 
There is the GRADES theory. Thi s  is  per­
haps the most widely accepted . Thi s  firm 
ma intains that a firm wishes to hire a 
report card thus cement ing their c la im to 
' the highest grade point in the city ' . 
The problem with thi s  theory is obvious ly 
-every firm can ' t  have the top grades and 
so they must hire somebody even i f  they 
regard the somebody as a nobody . Of course 
they can a lways ask for an LSAT score ·
, 
-� " 
There is the ' they hire their own '  theory . 
This theory holds that firms are most 
interested in one ' s  name , sex , race , family, . 
neighborhood , marita l  status , etc . in an 
e ffort to maintain a certain country c lub ' 
atmosphere . The prob lem with this theory 
is Tania Hearst .  
Which theory is correct? 
Ask at the p lacement office . 
Now ava i l a b l e :  
' •  · r-1 LSSS MINUTES September 18 , 1975 
:Members Present : Hyde , Butts , Dawson , 
Ruscbmann ,  Vinyard , Williams , Ka rp , 
Harris , Saenz , Anderson , Hiler. 
' In the absence of the Secreta ry , P. Rozo f , 
who had a conflicti ng court a ppea ra nce , 
G. Vinyard undertook to record the mi nute s .  
The minutes o f  the previous meeti ng were 
a pproved a fter being corrected by the 
, a ddition of mention of the di scussion 
' concerning the possible withdrawal of 
K ,  Krieger , Boa rd o f  Governors Member , 
from the Law School . At that time , Pam 
Hyde undertook to a ttempt veri fica tion 
of K rieger' s  withdrawal a nd to i nvestigate 
procedures for replacement as prescribed 
by the LSSS Bylaws. At th is meeting Pam 
reported tha t  she had written to Ms . 
Krieger requesti ng veri fication o f  her 
res ignation from the Boa rd of Governors . 
Though Krieger a pparently had not o ffic ially 
withdrawn from the Law School to da te , 
there had been informal reports to the 
e ffect tha t she had trans ferred to a noth e r  
school . 
The Lawyer ' s  Club Dietician made a brief 
presentation to the Senators a nd a nswered 
�uestions concerni ng changes in the food 
service thi s  yea r. She communicated the 
ca pa ci ty of the food service to provide 
food , utensils , servi ce , etc . , for events 
such as Sherry Hours sponsored by the LSSS la nd �r student o rga nizations. However , 
· she st�es�ed the need for a dequate a dva n�e notice (7 to 10 days on food items ) and 
di rect communica tion between hersel f a nd 
· the sponsoring groups ; communication with 
the Lew Club Sec reta ry o r Housing Director 
i n  connecti on with reserv i ng 8 room is not 
su fficient to a rra nge for food 11ervice . 
11 groups requiri ng the a ssista nce o f  the , 
o0d Service must complete a n  "Enterta inment , 
equis.ition For.zp" .. Pt:eVided by the Dietici• n . : • -'� • ; I .- ' � - • o£.• • oJ 
S i mp l y : 
S tu d en t A c coun t s  O f f i c e 
S econd F l oo r ,  SAB 
Sep t ember 29 - O c tober 3 
8 : 3 0- 1 2 ,  I : 00- 4 : 30 -
REFUND 
PIRGIM. 
·lo-
I .  Take i . d .  t_ o SA B 
2 .  F i l  I ou t b r i e f  form 
a t  S A B  
3 .  Rece i v� C RED I T  o n  n�x t 
t u i t i o n b i l I for  amou n t  
o f  P I R G I M  f e e · 
)... sss., f,.."� P· b 
aiterials , and a uthorizerl Ste�e ' s use of 
;the LSSS Offl� as a place to work. 
'AU labor involved in the project will 
be done on a volunteer ba sis ; any law 
s tudents wishing to a asiat Steve should 
contact him directly or communicate thei r 
interest in the project to the LISS 
officers or members . 
T rea surer Butts reported that the Law 
Club pinball meehines had been burglarized 
over the previous weekend and that 
efforts a re being made to improve security. 
The mechinea were ripped o ff fOur tiaes 
during the suamer according to Butts. 
The ad hoc coamittee looking into alterna­
tive designs fOr the Law School Library 
addition was reported a s  planning a 
report for the next meeting. G .  Vinyard 
ha d talked with Dean Pierce who bad 
expressed a willingness to come to a n  
LSSS meeting and discuss development o f  
plans fo r  the addition. Vinyard is to 
a rrange for Dean Pierce ' s  attendance 
at an LSSS meeting sometime in the next 
two to four � .. eks. 
D. Dawson reported on di scussions with 
Dean Rivera concerning student desires 
for more opportunities for clinical 
experience . High c osts and faculty 
President Hyde reported on the application 
form and sign-up procedure fOr studen�� 
aeeking appoint:lllent to student positions on 
these Fa culty coamittees .  the procedures 
a nd form wer� developed by the a d  hoc 
comittee composed of Hyde , Saenz , and � 
Vinyard. It wa s  agreed that the same 
committee will screen candidates and report 
to the entire Senate the names o f  all 
persons who sign up fOr each coamittee 
alon&. with recomendations for appointaent 
baseei upon the screening process . 
P .  Hyde reported on her investigation o f  
the recently announced di scontinuance o f  
the Adainistration ' s  policy o f  providing 
blu�a for final exams . Discolltinuance 
of the policy would not necessarily mean 
reinstitution of the old requirement 
that the bluebooks provided by each student 
be inapected for crib notes before the 
exam. There will be more d iscussion o f  
this issue at the next .. eting. 
President Hyde reported that she had 
confimed via the Dean that Prof. Kamisar 
w�s responsible fbr the extremely late 
i ssuance of official gra de reports fbr 
llter 1975 term. Hyde is to place an 
open 1��r from the LSSS to Kamisar in 
RES GESTAE expressing the Senate' s  reaction 
to his ta rd iness. 
attitudes a re a ppa rently the major It is now official policy on the highest 
barriers to an expa nded clinical program authority that the playing of volleyball 
a ccording to Dawson. Dawson is to continue in the Law Quadrangle is forbidden. 
lathering information on costs , alternatives , Students by play volleyball in the a rea 
a nd o fferings at other top law schools , y the Li rary stacks on Monroe Street . 
a s  well as talking with aore faculty nyone with questions or compla ints con-
aembers . cerning thi s  policy should. contact Art 
Vinya rd reported no progress on the 
dra fting and typing of the proposed new 
LSSS constitution. 
The a d  hoc co.ittee of LSSS members 
charged with conducting first-year 
student elections reported a proposed 
timetable fbr announceaents , petitions , 
a nd ballotting. The schedule and rules 
will be published in RES GESTAE. 
A 110tion requesti ng that the Faculty --­
create at lea st two voting student positions 
on the Faculty Personnel Committee and at 
least two voting student positions on the 
Library Advisory Co.aittee wa s  pa ssed. 
Students currently hold voting positions 
on the fOllowing Faculty committees :  
Adadnistrative , Admissions Policy , Academic 
Standards , Curriculu11 , a nd Placement . 
ck (Law Club Housing Di rector ) , Dean 
ribble , Dean Pierce , or Dean St . Antoine . 
epending on the level on which the individ-
ual wishes to ha ssle. In no ca se ��uld it 
. . . . 
· be fruitful to approach the LSSS President 
on the matter since she ha s already 
exhausted the a fore-listed administrative 
channels . 
'l 
P .  Hyde announced that the Law Club 
Housing Director has proposed a new 
procedure for residents movi ng in a nd out 
o f  the Lawyer ' s  Club which is designed 
to alleviate damage by cars to the 
sidewalks a nd gra ss. The procedure 
proposed would ba n autos from the interior 
of the quad , but permit free pa rking in 
the Faculty pa id lot and on Tappan 
f.. ont, p. t 
_ _  .. _ .  L SSS ftow. p· 7 , 
The Dietician announced the continuation 
of the Food Committee a nd the Dining Hall 
Sugaestion Forma used last yea r to insure 
feedback to the sta ff from those using 
the service. 
At the request of the Dieticia n , the · 
LIIS voted to pe�it the Food Service 
Personnel to use the LSSS storage room 
above the kitchen fOr conferencea · and 
other purposes a s  needed for the rema inder ' 
o f the year. The room is not currently 
· being used by the LSSS . 
· LSSS meabers questioned the Dietician 
concerning recent policy changes relating 
to non-paying guests in the Dining Ha ll . 
The Dietician expla ined that the former 
poli cy p�rmitting non-dining students to 
enter and have co ffee or other beverages 
as  guests o f  regula r diners wa s revoked 
following issuance o f a Procedure Memoran­
dua from the University Housing Office . 
This aemorandum resulted from the work 
of a cost-reduction committee on which 
the Law Club Diet icia n  worked . She 
pointed out that she could not change the 
policy back without comi.tting insubord i na ­
tion v i s  a v i s  her immediate superiors 
in the Housing Office , and she al&o 
indicated her agreement with the new 
policy. LSSS me.bers pointed out tha t  
the new policy excluding non-paying guests 
and the new picture ID check system were 
both instituted without consulting LSSS 
or the Lawyer ' s Club Board of Governors , 
appa rently in violation of a 1972 a greement 
between the Lawyer' s  Club and University 
Housing authorities which calls fOr such 
consultation. P .  Ruschmann will be 
contacting the higher authorities in the 
University Housing Office on behal f  o f  
LSSS i n  order to remind them of thei r  
obligations under the agreement with the 
Lawyer' s Club and in order to see that 
the changes eurrently i.n e ffect are 
subjected to the prescribed procedures 
befOre they a re considered fina l .  
Diana Pratt a ppea red for the Environmenta l 
Law Society requesting that funds a llocated 
in the current budget fbr convention 
t!Svel •• rea llocat�d · fQr r�ewal o f fh.e 
organization ' s  subscription to the Environ­
mental Law Reporter (a looselea f service 
costing $250 a nnually ) with the rema ining 
travel funds ( $65 ) being realloca ted for 
general purpose s .  The Senate voted to 
re�llocate $2 50 for the ELR subscri;ti?n 
DUMP TRUCK 
" I  N e e d  A Dump 'Eruc k ,  B a by ,  
T o  U n l oa d  My H e a d . " - -B . Dy lE1 n 
by La rry Ha l pe r  in 
I t old y ou s o . 
a n11 to- return the balance o f  the travel 
a llocation to the LSSS contingency fund . 
It wa s noted i n  d i scuss ion concerning the 
d isposition of the excess $6 5 that the 
Society could return to the Senate with 
a new request i f  plans should la ter develop 
for travel to a regiona l convention or 
for aome other new project . 
K&tby Ziga gave a presenta tion concerning 
the>Women Law Students • plans for a n  
Alo.nae event i n  November , a nd specifically 
requested LSSS a s s i stance in fund ing a 
cockta il hour/reception for retu rning 
women gra duates which would be open to the 
entire Law School community. Following 
d iscuss ion of the poss ib ilities o f  combin ing 1 
such an event with a regular LSSS Sherry 
Jfour a nd considerati.on o f  the relative 
responsib ilities of the LSSS a nd the Law 
S chool A dministration for funding such 
eients , the Senate declined to take a ction 
o� the request pend ing more info rma tion 
� s to cost a nd as to the pos ition of the 
Adllinistration.  The consensus seemed to 
be quite supportive of the event . with 
support bei ng qualified by a feeling that 
the Administra tion should a ssume responsibil· 
tty for programs relating to Alumnae( ! ). 
The Senate adopted a resolution aupporti.ng 
a \tJomen La w  Student s  proposal that the 
La w School Admini stra tion unden:rite the 
framing costs a ssoc i a ted with pla cing 
su itable pictures o f  Ma rtha Gri ffiths , 
c�rnelia Kennedy a nd a nother historica lly 
s igni ficant woman in the law in Hutch ins 
Ha ll . 
Steve Olson presented a pla n for tea cher 
and course evalua tions ba sed upon a survey 
' pstrument developed at Oakland University. 
n.e Senate voted a n  a llocation o f  $150 to 
�bver the cost o f printing and other 
(lo KJt p · Cf 
T 
· .  - - - · . L 5SS _ froM P·  �-
Street for tne duration of the moving 
days plus include provision of carts 
fbr transporting belongings from the 
tree parking spaces to the rooms. 
.In response to a note from Peter Imes , 
the Senate pa ssed a motion requesting 
the Administration to install floodlights 
. in the area of the bicycle racks and �he 
walklilly between Hutchins Hall and tlae 
Lawyer' s Club kitchen. 
- Cl.) A Law School yearbook:..::.:--ao- far-
wo students have indicated interest in 
utting one together ( Ed Ma rod and Heather 
elly ).  
( 2 ) The apparent shortage of cha i rs in 
0011 250. 
( 8 )  The policy per11i tting students to 
type exau • 
RespectfUlly Submitted , 
· The Senate declined act ion on a �equest 
from a student that the LSSS purchase a George Vinya rd 
Pola roid camera for use in the investigative,_ 
_________ A_ct_i_n...;;�_s_ee_r_e_t_a.:..:ry __ _ 
work done at the clinic , noting that such 
equipment is an educational prograai · 
· expense which should properly be bome 
· by the Law School. 
Due to an unanticipated reallocation of 
funds in a student employment program , 
it became necessary for the Senate to 
allocate $�20 fbr the Fall semester for 
pa rtial fUnding of secretarial a ssistance 
fbr student organizations . The 15 to 20 
hours per week o f  secretarial a ssistance 
will be obtained through the University ' s  
temporary employment office . The motion 
allocating the fUnds directed the princ ipal 
groups involved {BALSA , LaRaza , and WLS ) 
to post a descriptive notice of the positio 
to be filled with the temporary employment 
office. I f  the groups can find a qua li fied 
law student who wi shes to have the position 
'.�hey may arrange for the appointllent of 
that individual. 
'1'11� . Seaa�e voted to censure t�e Republican 
Law Students and the National Lawyers 
Guild for erasing timely announcements 
placed on the blackboard in front o f  
R� 100 Hutchins Hall by other organiza ­
tions and then fa iling to reproduce the 
obliterated announcements in conj unction 
with their own. LSSS policy for the 1 
;blackboa rd is that it i s  for the use o f  
l 
· r-·-- .. 
I 
. . ---,. ' ... -.-�. . . -· -
vignette 2 •  v " E ,  f r() M  f>· il 
In the back of the room , in a corner , 
.are firs t  year s tudents Ros ie , and 
'Birger. They ' re from New York , and 
are very much in love . The pressures 
:of law school have already begun ' 
eroding away their insoucianc e .  
'lhey were des tined t o  have a 
daughter or fire and ice , --but that ' s  
a different tale . 
Birger a Aw Ros ie , I don ' t know why ' 
·I ever left Con Ed to go to law 
schoo l .  You know I ' m  the s ec ond 
one to get the s ign-up sheet- that I 
wanted . 
Rosie • That ' s  terrific ! 
Birger a Then how come there are 
already 44 people s igned up on it? 
Ros ie a Tell Nan Cee Cougar • • • 
Birger • Naw . Las t I saw she was on 
f ire running down the. hall . 
Ros i e  a 
decoy. 
Ah ,.  the good old jump s hift 
'all student groups for displaying pertinent .�· ------- --- -----------
announcements a nd that those posting a nnounce- · .· 
aents subsequent to previously posted �TAFF r • .• • • 
announcement( R ) which a re not outdated :·d ngma t e  r· : Ha r r·y Z e  1 Ji, 1 . 
should reallocate the board space 80 8 8  to l' � · a p e z e  Ar � i s t :  � �a
, ·ry Eld e r  
!Share equally with the previous announce- LH ? 1 Tame r .  J e  .... ie S i eg e l  
ment( s )  Be a rd e d  La dy : Ma ry Bu r:; by · Ba c e b a c k  R i d e r : How i e  Be rns t e L1 
In addition to topics mention�d above , 
items fOr discussion at the next meeting 
�ill include tbe. fbllQwing : 
C l o w n : La r r ·y Ha lpe r i '1 
S a d -.. fa c e cJ  C l o wn : R . R i c ha rd L i v o r i n e  
Ba r ke r : Do t B l a i r  
RES GESTAE Sept . l 7 , 1 9 7 5 
Not a particularly new idea ,  but perhaps it might be 
useful ( don ' t  think it has been done before in RES GESTAE ) to run 
a rough s urvey of the amount of read ing materia l a · student i s  
expected t o  cover weekly a t  the Law School - and a comparison o f  
which faculty member demands what (i n  the form of number of page s 
and quiz zes ) ,  so that some idea of the reading and work load per 
first-year s tudent , and others , is made pub l ic .  Al lowance should 
also be made for the Campbe ll Competit ion , etc . , for c linic work , 
and for the time needed for placement interviewing �or seniors 
pa rt icularly ) , plus other broadening leqal experiences etc . (work 
. done by La Raza students counseling minorities r by BLSA s imilarly , 
Women Law Students group s , Student I nternat ional Law So ciety - who 
he lp out on individual bas is frequently with foreign student s , and 
the l ike) .  Might be interesting to see this in print ! Might a l so 
give some facul ty members room for thought at the load students are 
carrying . In the Fal l seme ster 1 9 7 4 - 7 5 , for example , Coffey of 
Case Wes tern Re serve ( Securities Regulat ion ) lost half of his c la s s  
. and mo s t  o f  those who had s i gned up for h i s  seminar ,  because of the 
�ork load he imposed on top of all of the rest which had to be done . 
Another interesting point in thi s  connect ion is the amount 
of work which i s  expected to be put into a seminar paper - given 
.t hat the content is O . K . , some fac ulty �embers require 10- 1 5  double 
. spaced page s per credit hour , whi le ott �rs require from 20- 2 5  per 
credit hour at least (or even more) . I t  on ly evens out i f  one is 
aware o f  the individu i l requirements p.  r faculty member and spreads 
the load accordingly ; if you don ' t k � c· ahead of t ime , you may get 
stuck with an abnorma lly heavy load. 
Am not a Law Student , as i t: 
years heard many comrr ents from undercr 
graduate law students at Michigan abou 
i t  might help for i t  to be exposed 
Over to you . 
appens , but have over the 
duate and graduate and foreign 
th is prob lem , and wonder i f  
in print - might pos s ibly help ! 
I n  re s p on� e t o  B�ian Ke nne dy ' s  le t t e r  of  l <!t s  t we e. k  t� ldn�r,  1 :! s ue w i th t� 
tre a tm e n t  of h i s prev i ou s le t te r  t o  
LSSS i n  the LSSS minute � ,  I wou l d  
l ike t o go on re c ord t o  t h e  e ffe ct 
that M r .  Kenne dy ' s  own s umma ry wa s 
als o inac c ura te ins ofar a s  i t  fa i l e d 
to refl e c t  the ins u l ting p omp o s i ty 
and a d o l e s c ent s a rc a sm of his prior 
l e t t e r . 
llJ 
Sym athetic b s tander 
The ! ·le t t e r to LSSS purp o r te dly c it '!j d  
a�tBo r i ty for M r . Kenne dy ' s  c l a im 
( thoup;h I do n o t  re c r:t l l  �my s pe c i f i c  
c it a t i ons ) ,  b u t  the innuendo that 
LSSS has di s b u rs e d  funds unc ons t i ­
tut i on a l ly which appe are d  in the 
prior l e t te r  an d the le t te r  t o  
R . G . i s  t o t a l ly w i t hout s upp o rt in 
L�++(l r. ero� p. /() 
�t as far as I c an te ll on the 
bas i s  of Mr. Kenne dy ' D  l e t te rs or ! 
of my o·.m exp e r ie nc e s  wi th the LSSS , 
budge t ing p roc e s s e s . But then i t 
is a lways nic e r  to speak w i th  
author i ty than , t o find out what i s  
gol�g on i n  reality . 
I t  i s  a l s o  gre a t  fun to take t ime 
ou t from l ofty inspira t ion now and 
then to put the l ower f orms in 
the i r  p l ac e s . (wi th or withou t thei r 
awarene s s  of wha t is happen ing t o  
them ) . I am s ur e  Mr • Ke nne dy got 
a chuckle out of the sub tl e  way 
he s l i pp e d  one ov e r  on R . G .  with his h ilarious a l lu s i on ro-your 
Kpowe rful role in the law s chool 
c ommun i ty . " Wha t a wit J 
Geor ge V in:yard 
LSSS Memb e r - a t -Large 
. . bu.�Q .. - --- .. -- .:::::::= · · �---- - --· - -- - -D e a c G e o ege : 
I d o  n o t  know qu i t e wha t y ou me a n t  
b y  y o u r  l a s t pa rag raph i n  t h e  a b ove 
· le t t e r . I d o  t hink tha t it wa s 
ra t h e r  n i c e  o f  Bri a n  t o  re c ogn i z e  
t ha t t he R G  h a s  been a b i t  t hin s o  
fa r t h i s  y e a r  and t o  adve r t i ze t ha t  
w e  we l c ome Fre s h - a �t i c les , e s pe c i a l ­
l y  t h o s e  d i s pla� i ng a b i t  o f  w i t . I t o ok Bri a n ' s  a l lu s i o n "  to b e  s ome 
ha rm� e s s  puffi ng . If y ou a re o f  t he 
o p i n i on t ha t  RG has n o  r o l e  o r  i n f lu ­
e n c e  i n  the l a w  s c h o o l  c ommu n i ty ,  I 
remind y ou o f  t he me t hod by whi c h  
y o u  c ampa i g ned f o r  y o u r " p owerfu l r o l e  i n  t he law s c ho o l  c ommuni t y!' 
� 
PHI ALPHA DELTA 
Ou r s pe a ke r  on Thursday , O c t o b � -
2 ,  wi l l  be J .  Da vid S i ng e r , Profe s ­
s or of Po l i t i c a l  S c i e n c e  and Dire c ­
t or o f  t he J o i n t  Program i n  Law a od 
World Po l i t i c s . Ple a s e  j o i n  u s  a t  
noon i n  t he Fa c u l ty Di ni ng Room . 
Coffee i s  provided . . -
''I appreciate can c. i!S<l.ness) Mi�+tr .Sf"\ i-#t� 
but the pr-oper- re!»tate.m �n"t of th e 
r:-v le  e n v r1ci ate.J i n  Cla:;\ v. /Yla.lont!j 
1s !lQi r fin ders) keepers ! 
rOUL - ------- - - - - - - -- ·--
I WANNA KILL ! ! ! ! !  
- Arlo Guthrie 
In Detroit this summer , a shooting in­
cident which set off a series of r iots 
downtown involved a white bar owner 
kil ling a young black who , according to 
the bar owner , was rifling his car . This 
prompted considerable pub li c  concern over 
, exactly what s ituations and circumstances 
would warrant the use of deadly f orce by 
· a  non-police citizen in defense of per­
sonal property . It stands to reason that 
a person whose car , or . purse ,  or wallet 
or whatever , is being s tolen right in 
front of him or her can hardly depend on 
the workings of the various police forces 
to prevent the theft . Or put in the 
rather colloquial language of a man 
overheard in a Dexter bar , "If soaeone ' s  
makin ' off with mah car , cain ' t  I j us t  
' k ' im? "  pu ll out mah gun an smo e 
In answer to repeated requests that 
the Res Ges tae be more responsive with 
s ignificant comment and sophisticated 
proposals directed towards contemporary 
problems and issues of real social tmpor t ,  
we present the following guidelines as to 
the appropriate use of deadly force by 
common citizens which. might become nec•a- ��t 
II sary in various day to �ay situau ...- . · p.i2. 
I 
�HE GUNMAN ' S  BILL OF RIGHTS 
"the bullet is �&htY J " If the 
deceased was the only &yewitness, it 
was self defense . 
II "the bullet is almighty ! "  It *>rke 
the'� way , too , so shoot first . 
III Self defense requires only a rea­
sonable apprehension of death or 
serious bodily harm. Remember , a 
shoe has been held to be a deadly 
weapon . 
IV If you are attacked in your own home , 
you 've got a free hand . Smoke him l 
and remember Rule I. 
V If someone is stealing your scarf , 
drop himl It was self defense . 
VI If he ' s  not working alone , smoke ' em 
all ! Any gang of theives (no matter 
how young they seem) can certainly 
be reasonably expected to kill you 
- for yo�t �c�n:·� . ' � �.., r p 
vii- Killi�- �h£id�;���"b-ers _ __ of t:liE! 
opposite sex , no matter how fun it 
s eems at the t ime , is always a b it 
suspect , so try to keep to excuses 
ready at all t imes . 
VIII If someone is st ealing something of 
yours but there ' s  a crowd around , 
don ' t  shoot him . • • that ' s  a no-no . 
What you can do is yell , "Watch out , 
that murderer is going· to kill us 
all ! " Someone in the crowd is sure 
to be reasonably apprehensive of 
serious bodily harm and will smoke 
him for you . 
• IX  Title 9 .  Women have j us t  as much 
right to drop people in the streets 
as men do . Inner city gun clubs 
mus t  spend an equal amount of money 
in recruiting and providing legal 
defens e  for women members as for 
male memb ers . 
X Join a local police force . Police 
are automat ically exempt ed from any 
--- -�fthe--abav_e_r_u--:=1-es-&n.Ci ·ai·e -contlnu­
ally faced with excellent kill 
opportunities . The only limitation 
here is that persons wbo abuse this 
-priviledge may have it revoked . 
; R. .  R .  Livorine ' s  eleventh amendment 
If someone walks into the P-Bell 
with a gun , smoke him ! Right away ! 
lou have a fOd jivenl (and argueably 
1epl);�  to do so .  
BRING RACK THE BOUNTY SYSTEM 
OF CRIMIJIA.L CAPTURE2 f 
' laaid god being the same one to which 
various j udges ins ist on refering to in 
not ing that creator ' s  intentions to 
s eparate and set apart whites and 
blacks , women and men , and Christians 
and witches . 
2think of the deterrant effect ! 
- G .  Burgess Allison 
Notices : 
The S . W . A . T .  Fan Club is holding a 
meeting in Yale Yamisar ' s  office next 
Sunday morning at 10 : 30 .  
· Members of the Detroit Alumni Assn . 
are invited to attend a small gather ing 
in a small ,  isolated town in the north 
· woods of Canada . Survivor ' s  of last 
year ' s  meeting may pick up their award 
patch at the pre-fes t ivities banquet .  
Doug , please come home ! Your mother 
would die if she ever found out . 
Would the person who s tole two matched 
pistols with "Big Ted" engraved in the 
pearl handles please return them to 300 
· Hutchins Hall . I'm leaving and I want 
' them back . 
the -weekly personal foul 
What was all set to be a rip-snorting 
week for the S tudents was stopped in i t s  
tracks las t week b y  a let ter to the 
editor from Greg Hill . The S tudents were 
forced to forfeit a game which , despite 
the usual overwhelming odd s , nevertheless 
held that everpresent one-in-a-million 
chance for upset victory . Final s core : 
· Faculty 70 , S tudents "dns 1 1 • 
Alternative A :  Mr . Hill ' s  let ter , in 
general , denounced certain "mindless 
IR CDJUt p ./3 
. 
I '  ' '  b 0 - --fr ()(.J?, � �0 �p_j 'J. u - - • • •  o scenities plastered all over Hutchins 
; .Hall ' s  walls (apparently unaware of 
; those perpetuated in Room 300 of that 
i very same Hall) and noted that our 
j inatructors are most courteous , helpful , 
: and  superbly capable , both in their 
: role as scholars and in their ability to 
_ teach . 
Far be it from the personal foul to 
sugsest that one person ' s  ideas are bet ter 
_
or worse th�n another ' s  - be they the NLG ' s  
o r  Mr . Hill s - (nofice how I precede my 
personal , unfounded and mud-slinging 
remarks with a little bullshit phrase 
that makes the whole thing socially 
acceptable criticism instead of unciv­
ilized squabble . Boy , I ' ll be a lawyer 
. someday if I keep this up ! )  might I 
suggest that Mr . Hill ' s  conclusions are 
• grossly premature (almost a miscarriage) 
and that he be assisted in his fact 
. finding . 
'fo this end , the personal foul wilJ 
each week (:f t has done so in the past 
anyway , so here ' s  an excuse) remark upon 
.�.ome (apparently l:i.ttle known) fact which 
.might go towards assisting Mr .  Hill (or 
anyone else who might so desire such 
assistance) in compiling more complete 
information .  
Today ' s  sample for the uninit iated : 
/3 
There i s  a person graduailrig tllis year· . ..... 
who the administtation has no t allowed 
, to take the Clinical Law Program . This 
is pretty bad considering that he/she 
� has paid her/his tuition a�� is other­
wise fully 1qualified
 and ·able to take 
the course . I mean it ' s  the type of 
situat ion which approaches b reach of 
: contract : take their money but then say ,  
"Yea , well you j us t  can' t take that 
course . "  Pretty shoddy example for a 
. l4w school to set . huh? 
Well the fact of the matter is - that 
not j us t  one , but MANY s tudents will 
graduate this and upcoming year s , having 
·� been allowed to t ake this , and other 
courses which they may feel are essential 
to their legal educations • 
Bum rap , shit ! 
Alternat ive B :  Last year , a student 
wrote an article in the RG which denounced 
various student factions as "lily-livered" 
(boy , was that ever a mis-quote )  and 
unable to cut the mustard and referred to 
law school as sort of a boot camp for 
lawyers and that we should all toughen up , 
put our noses to the grindstone and stop 
whimpering . The article drew such 
lengthy and violent obj ec tions that the 
author was forced to admit (or conveniently 
decided) that the article was a super­
subtle satire and that nobody got the j oke 
' cause it s truck too close to home . 
Perhaps Greg Hill wrot e  his letter 
with similar motives . 
---
And in other action around the league , 
speeding tickets (doing over 70 in a 25 
MPH zone) were issued to "Big Doug" Kahn 
'fF Ed 1 1  
' 
�st die S tein , and J . J .  (Welcome 
Back , Kotter) White . 
For the person who picked Michigan 
over S tanford last week by 1 8  1/2 : �y 
the dung of a thousand camels fall in your 
bed as you sleep . (I gotta b lame somebody ! )  
- G .  Burgess Allison 
FOOTBALL POLL 
The RG Foo t ba l l  Po l l  re turns aga i n  
t hi s  week . La s t  week ' s  wi nner
�
wa s 
Fred G o ld b e rg ,  w i t h  29 ou t of 39 
c orre c t . He can pick  up  h i s  prize 
at Room B - 1 5  of t he La wyers C l u b , 
i f  he ca • find me . I ' m  u s u a l ly 
t here . The a verage pe rce n t age  was 
. 567 . This wee k  aga in, c i rc l e  t he 
wi nners a nd c l ose  ou t the losers . 
Entries s hould be pla ced i n  t he RG 
box ou t s ide Room 100 before 5 : 00 .  
Name 
Alabama a t  Va nderb i l t { 20 1/2 ) 
Arka ns a s  a t  Tu l s a ( l 3 1/2 )  
Au bu rn a t  Te nnes see { l0 1 /2 )  
Bay 1or ( l4 1 /2 )  a t  Mic hig a n  
Bos t on C o l l eg e ( l /2 )  a t  We s t  V1 rg i n i a  
C 1 ems on ( 8  1 /2 )  a t  Ge org i a  Te c h  
W i c hi t a  S t . ( 24 1/2 )  a t  C olorad o 
Florida a t  Mi s s i s s ippi S t . ( lO 1 /2 )  
Georg i a  a t  Sou t h  Carolina ( 6  1/2 )  
SMU ( 3  1/2 ) a t  Hou s t o n  
I l l i no i s ( 2� 1/2 )  at Texas A&M 
U t a h ( 5  1/2 )  a t  Ind iana 
Pe � m  S t . a t  Iowa ( 18 1/2 )  
Mary land ( 2  1/2 ) a t  Ke : 1 tu c ky 
R i c e  a t  LSU ( l/2 ) 
Oklahoma a t  Miami ( F l ) ( 36 1/2 )  
NC S ta te ( 5  1/2 ) a t  Michigan S t . 
Oreg on ( 7  1/2 )  a t  Min:1e s o t a  
W i s c o� ls i n ( 1  1/2 ) a t  Mis a ouri  
TCU ( 30 1 /2 )  at  Ne bra s ka 
North Caro1 ina ( 28 1 /2 )  a t  Ohio  S t . 
N .  Texas S t . ( l7 1 /2 )  a t  Oklahoma S t . 
No rthwe s t e r 1 ( 18 1 /2 )  a t  No t re Dame 
Pu rdue ( l 9  1/2 )  a t USC 
Texas Te c h ( l8 1/2 )  at Texa s 
UCLA a t  Air Force ( l l 1/2 ) 
C a l ifornia a t  Wa s hi ng t on ST . ( 3 1/2 ) 
Navy a t  Wa s hi ng t on ( 2 1/2 ) 
PROS : . 
Bu ffa lo ( 8  1/2 )  a t  Pi t ts bu rgh 
C in c inna t i  at  Ne w Orlea"l S  (9  1/2 ) 
S a n  Diego ( 7 1/2 ) a t  Hou s t on 
Minne s o ta a t  C l eve land ( 8  l/2 ) 
Miami a t  New Englarid ( l  1/2 ) 
Ne w York Je ts ( l  1/2 )  a t  Kans as  C i ty 
Oakland a t  Ba l t i more ( 5  1/2 )  
De t r o i t  a t  A t l a n t a ( 9  1/2 ) 
Phi lade lphia a t  C h i c ago ( l  1/2 ) 
. S t . Lou i s  ( 7  1/2 ) a t  Da l la s  
NY G ian ts ( l l  1/2 )  a t  Wa s hi ng t on 
Los Angeles  a t  S a n  Fran c i s c o { 6  1 /2 )  
Green  Bay ( 4  1/2 ) a t  Denver 
wi t h  t he po i n t  s pread s . For exampl �  
i f  you  t ake Alabama , t hey  mu s t  win 
t he i r  game by a t  lea s t 21 for y ou t o  
w i n  U n l i ke b o oki e s , t he RG wi l l  n �  
t a k; t he t o p  t eams i n  t he c ou n t ry o fl' 
t he board . 
Pal l - t i ebreaker : In  wha t c i ty  and 
s t a t e  is Bay l o r· Univer s i ty : 
- - - · · ---
HG Ranking s : 1 s t  p l a c e  votes  i n  pare rf.i • 
l . Oklahoma ( 9 )  
2 .  Ohi o S t a t e  
3 .  Neb ra s ka 
4 .  us c 
5 .  Texas  A&M 
6 .  Texa s 
7 .  M i c h igan  
8 .  Mi s s ou r i  
9 .  Alabama 
10 . Penn S t a t e 
1 1 . No t re Dame 
1 2 . UCLA 
1 3 .  Okla homa S t . 
14 . Ari z or1a S t . 
15 . Arka n s a s  
16 . Ari z o t  1 a  ( t i e ) 
1 6 . S t a n f o rd 
1 8 . Te t me s s e e  
1 9 .  C o l orad o 
20 . We s t  Virg i n i a ( t i e ) 
20 . P i t t s bu rg h ( t i e ) 
20 . Mi c h igan  S t . 
Ot hers re c e i v i ng vot e s : Aub u rn ,  F l o r ­
i d a ,  Wis c onsi n , Bay l o r ,  Bos t on C o l l ­
ege , I l l i no i s , Texas  Te c h ,  C a l i f o rn m , 
San Diego  S t . ,  Mary land 
The RG Rankings have added ( a t  h i s  
i n s i s t e n c e ) a n e w  po l l s t e r - - t he 
Buckeye Blas pheme r . You wi l l  n o t i c e  
t ha � h i s  expert nes s may b e  c a l led · 
i n t o  q u e s t i o r 1  by his performance  i n  
las t week ' e  p o l l ( no t  t o  me n t i o n  t he I 
) II fa c t  t ha t  r te 1 s  a Bu c ke y e  fa n • He re s 
h o w  t he p o l l s t e r s ( ex c e pt t he BC Be t tn  r 
and t he Mic higan Mave il ,  w h o  d id n o t  
pa r t i c ipa t e ) :  
S t i l l water  C owboy : 25- 14 
Pri n c e t on Prog nos t i c a t or : 25-14 
Obe r l i n  Ora c le : 2 1 - 1 8  
Wi t t enberg Wond e r : 28 - 1 1  
Va s s ar  Fla s h :  23-16 
Golden  Dome r : 23-16 
Bu c heye  Blas pheme r : 2 0 - 1 9  
Tha t ' s  a l l  t h i s  week from t he BC  �£n ' t  forge t t o  make y our se lec t ions  Be t t o r .  
Jtf  
